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Smile on Your Brother 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
-2 Get Dusted 
SPACE CENTER. Houston fA') - A 

, broken vacuum at the moon rock labor· 
atory put two more men into quarantine 
with the Apollo 11 astronauts Friday and 
forced scientists to change their hand I-

, ing of lunar material. 
It was the first time anyone outside 

the quarantine area had been exposed 
to moon dust, officials said. 

The accident was a sudden break in 
a glove attached to and extending into 
a vacuum cbamber where the moon 
rocks are worked on. But it was not ex· 
pected to delay processing of the materi
al brought back by Neil A. Armstrong, 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and Michael Col
lins. 

Friday, after ~ving both men Ii 

lhorough physical examination with 
j blood tests, Dr. Craig Fischer, clinical 
I laboratory chief at the Lunar Receiving I Laboratory, described tbem as "feeling 

, fine and having no evident abnormali· 
ties," 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan incorrectly reported 

Thursday that Tom E. Lyon, 516 6th 
Avenue , Coralville, was the co-owner of 
Coralville's Community Transit Com· 
pany with Raymond Scheetz, 1821 Win· 
ston Street. 

Lyon Is legal counsel for the company, 
which has provided bus service between 
Iowa City and Coralville for nearly a 
year. 

N'ixon' Talks of Arms 
With India, Pakistan 

SlltrlH William LN, of Gr •• n. County, Ala ., sits Friday with his arm .round the 
lhould.rs of the R.v. Ralph David Abernathy, pr.sident of the Southern Christian 
L .. dership Conf.r.nc.. They w.re in the Greene County Courthouse, wher. Ihl 

bl.ckl h.d jUlt bNn officially declared the winners of • county el.ction. 
- AP Wirephote 

ail 
Serving the Univmily of Iowa 

LAHORE, Pakistan fA'! - President 
Nixon wound up his Asian tour Friday 
aiter hearing arguments from officials in 
both India and Pakistan on whether to 
lift the freeze on U.S. arms shipments 
to the subcontinent. 

Before heading for Romania Saturday, 
Nixon met with Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi in New Delhi, then made a short 
flight to neighboring Pakistan. 

A Whitt Hou.. IOUrce reporttcl Ifter 
Nixon'. huddlt with Pre.ldent Aghl Mo· 
hlmmed V.hy. Khan that the Plkl· 
.tlnl. had made • strong c.1t for, .nd 
the Indl.ns I strong c.1t .g.ind, tIM ,... 
newII of U.S. mlllt.ry .. I ... 

Washington cut out arms shipments to 
both sides after their 1965 border war 
over the divided Himalayan I tat e of 
Kashmir , The United States is reviewing 
the Issue and expects to make a decis
ion later this year, the source said. 

The arms embargo was one of Pakl· 
stan's complaints against the United 
States as it shifted away In recent years 
from its former posture as a close ally. 
Now it uses arms supplied in part by Red 
China. 

1111 1fI'.ln In U,S.·Palrl"",I relltttM 
_re publicly rtCOgnlltd by both NtxlII 
.nd VahYI IS the American IHder ar
rived for • 21'IJ·hour vilit - the .. "" 
.mount of time he acctnIed to India. 

'!be 52-yeu~ld Pakistani leader said, 
"The pattern of 0 u r relations bas 
changed somewhat since 1953, but there 
Is no diminution of our mutual regard, 
nor, I am happy to say, In your country'. 
interest in Pakistan's well-being." 

Nixon said one visit will not resoJ~ 
"some strains in our relationships over 
recent years," but he aimed "to restore 
a relationship of friendship based 011 mu· 
tual trust which Is so essential to good 
relations between two countries." 

"The main idea, It a Pakistani spokes
man said, "was to understand the view· 
point oC each other on matters which 
were on the mind of either or both . . . 
No decisions were made or expected." 

The Whit. Moult IOUrct) Indicated _ . 
.Ider.bl. und.rst.ndlng .f P.kllt.n'. 
view on the .rml quutlon, thouth he 
d.nled thl. fortshaclowtd • dtclsltn In 
Plkllt.n'. flvor. 

He noted that Indlll had an arms In-
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Frustration with Economic Problems 
May Lead Prof to Run for Congress 

By DAVID KOTOK 
Frustration over the course of events 

in the United States may "force" Wil· 
Iiam P. Albrecht, assistant professor of 
economics to become a Democratic can· 
didate for Congress. 

Albrecht told The Daily Iowan in an 
exclusive interview Friday that he ser
iously considering running for Congress 
in 1970. 

H, laid he would probably run because 
of the "frultrltion, in term I of what is 
1I0ing on in America lind in terms of just 
sitting behind I desk tllking about 
thing'. I would lik. to get nearer the 
Iction." 

"My decision (on running for Con
gress) depends on the type of support 
I round up - both moral and financial," 
Albrecht said. 

Albrecht said his main concerns were 
"broad economic proQlems" and the fed
eral government's role in solving them. 

"Th. United St.lts is Ifflu.nt in terms 
• f per capita Incom. but not in terms 
of c1l1n .ir, Income distribution and .de· 
qUite educltion," h. explained, 

Albrecht said that the lear of the so· 

called military·industrial complex is 
real. in an economic sense as well as in 
a mora I sense. 

"The military·industrial complex is 
simply a response by the business com
munity to the easiest way to make mon
ey. If we had signals going out from the 
government that you could make money 
by making America a better place to 
Jive , I think industry would rush to fiJ\ 
that need," he said. 

Albrecht said he was encouraged by 
Congress's move to assume the role of 
evaluating military spending. 

"If the military cannot get the money 
to fight wars, like the Vi.tn.m Wlr, 
then the administration won't be abl, to 
stlrt alloth,r war," h. said. 

Attacking the priorities set for l h e 
national military budget, Albrecht said 
that the priorities should be changed to 
attacking pollution, to enacting social 
legislation and to doing more in the area 
of mass transportation. 

Albrecht, who teaches a course on gov
ernment controls over business, s aid 
that government restrictions on business 
are protective of the private enterprise 

system rather than "socialistic ." 
"By chlnging our priorities Ind pllclng 

controls on industry, w. Irt actually 
trying to make the private busln ... sys. 
t.m work better and to Illow it to sur· 
viv., II he explained. 

Albrecht discussed the possible errects 
on his campaign of his affiliation with 
the University in a time when there 
eems to be a great deal of anti·univer· 

sity feeling. 
He said he did not believe that his aft 

filiation would hurt his chances of po. 
litical success. He said he thought that 
it might cost him a few votes but thai 
it would also gain him support. 

Student workers would play " l.rll' 
rol. In Iny clmplilln he w'g,d, AI · 
brecht said, Me said h. belilved he 
could get the support of the lowl D.m· 
ocr.tic Conference (I DC) In I D.mocrlt· 
Ie primary. 

The IDC, of which Albrecht is a memo 
ber, is an issue~riented reform group 
made up primarily of the 1968 support· 
ers of Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D·Minn.), 
and of the late Robert F. Kennedy. The 

lDC requires agreement of two-thirds of 
its members before it can support Il 
candidate in a primary. 

Referring to Iowa's Republican Con
gressman, Fred Schwengel. Albrecht 
said. "Fred Schwenge! has been in Con· 
gress a number of years and it Is dim· 
cult to ffnd any impact he has had on 
this nation." 

"1 hope 1 - or eny clndid.t. - could 
have more .ff.ct. Th. First District .. 
.. rves • mort aetlv. congrl .. m.n," he 
.dded. 

Albrecht first became actively Involv· 
ed in politics during the "McCarthy for 
President" campaign in 1968. Albrecht 
became an Iowa City Democratic pre· 
cinct committeeman in March of tba~ 
year. 

Asked whether he felt his lack of past 
political experience might be a hinder· 
ance to his campaign, Albrecht said, "I 
do not think there is any pecific train
ing ground for Congress." 

Albrecht said that he would announce 
early in the fall whether or not he would 
be a candidate. 

dustry while Pakistan did not, and that 
Pakistan had built up ils defenses orll' 
inally with much U.S. equipment. In thal 
context, an embargo could be seen IS 

working more against Pakistan tban Its 
rival India, he said. 

Nlxoo and Yahya also went into such 
topics as Cbinese-Soviet relations, ec0-
nomic ald. Vietnam, U.S. policy toward 
Asia after !.be war and Nixon's Asian 
trip. 

Yahya took over from President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan last Much after 
riotous anti-government demonstrations. 
He has said since that he wants to im· 
prove relations with the United States. 

CSL Asked 
To Approve 
New Code 

Iy JOHN NIIIIRC;ALL 
Members of the Committee on Student 

LIle (CSL) were asked Friday to approve 
by mail some changes in the Commit· 
tee's version of the Code of Student Llf. 
and the Student Bill of Rights. 

In an eight·page letter to CSL memo 
bers, University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
asked that the Committee approve his 
Code changes, which he said were "min
or" differences from the CSL's recom· 
mendations. 

Iowen proposed th.t ltCtiOM If the 
CocIt "In which th.re seem. to be mere 
.Ignlflc.nt diff.rence of oplnlonl/ be fur· 
ther di.r:u.1td before • fln.1 cltel._ 
would be made. 

If the members write back approving 
Bowen's changes two anti-demonstration 
seclions (6 and 7) and the provision that 
forbids drinking Jiquor in University 
buildings and approved hou ing would be 
left unchanged by this fall . 

Section 6 makes students subject to dis
cipline for demonstrating in any Univers
ity building unless authorized to do 10, 
and Section 7 forbids unauthorized entry 
Into or occupation of any area of the 
campus at any time. 

80th the anti·demonstr.tlon provl.lo", 
and the no·drinlting rule had been d.ltted 
from the CSL Cod. revl.lont. IoWIII 
asked thlt th.y be r.t.lned In the ..... 
eral conduct rulls. 

The Code for which Bowen seeks ap
proval also contains a new seclion 5, 
another anti-demonstralion rule. The 
CSL version of section 5 would have aJ· 
lowed punishment for occupying a Unl· 
versity room, building or area only when 
the' process of the University or the 
safety oC an individual w ere seriously 
threatened. \ 

A more stringent regulation adopted 
Feb. 9, 1968, by the State Board of Re· 
gents was Included in the University pro
cedures manual last month , however, 
which would have overruled CSL's sec· 
tion 5 . 

At the requtlt of Stud.nt Body Pre •. 

Chemical Warfare Studies 
,Have Benefit: Army Digest 

Inquest into Kennedy Case Refused 
Jim Sutton, Bowen substitut.cl the R. 
.... t'. rul. for lIction S .nd In the text 
identified the n.w Inti·d.mon.tr.tion 
Itctlon I' I rult .dopted by tIM reI'"'' 

Sutton wanted students to be familia r 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass fA') - The bid Kennedy said he would "cooperate In with the Regents rule. 

One way the Regent's rule is mon 
Jor an inquest into the death or Mary any way" possible with an inquest. but stringent is by allowing punishment for 
Jo Kopechne, killed in Sen . Edward M. he added that he didn't understand the inciting to demonstrate. 
Kennedy's auto accident, was rejected purpose of it. The minor revisions, Bowen said, In 
Friday on a technicality. But Dist. Atty. "ll's a legal matter," Kennedy, I volved "either editorial suggestions fOI 
Edmund Dinis planned to take the mat· Massachusetts Democrat, told newsmen. clarity or consistency or technical sug· 
ter to another court. gestions for clarity or consistency 01 "r plan to cooperate in any way. It's h . . 

WASHING'I'Ot. , - The Army's within the Army and to interested per· program is under the heaviest attack In Dinis' first request was turned down still rather unclear as to the nature of tec Olcal suggestions to overcome prob 
lems not forseen by the Committee." 

chemical warfare research has resulted sons outside the Army. many years. Friday by Superior Court Chief Justice it." The Bill of Rights involved lOme .rtl 
\ in clvillan benefits, according to the "50metimtl by Iccident,1 discovery, Among the benefits of CBW research, G. Joseph Tauro, who said it was a In his request Lo Tauro, Dinis did not cl .. of ".ublt.nti.I" dislgr .. ment III 

latest issue oC Army Digest. mort often by continuing and relentle" the Army listed these developments : matter for District Court to handle, not say why he waited so long to seek the tween BoWln .nd the committ ... 
. • Usa of nitrogen mustard for tre.ting Superior Court. in t h h h ped to ta ' The Army Digest says "vast and com· sci.ntlfic investigation, the work of the ques or w at e 0 aseer In The CSL .Iked in Irticl. 11 prottctiol 

Plex advantages l'n health, economics Chemicil Corpi tranlcends national d.· c.ncer. Dinis wants further investigation in by securing one. for students '9linlt any Unlvtrtlfo 
b • Use of nerve gas types to relieve th J I 18 d th h K d ' 

I and social betterment ... are accruing fense t. ring incalculable benefits to e u y ea w en enne y s car His letter to Tauro said, "This inquest Itarchel Ind seizures conducted wllhou 
he . ill nd glaucoma, an eye disease which often 1 d ' to t'd I I Ed I II S' I I 1. to the entire nation from research and t Clv.n .conomy a penonal well leads to blindness. p unge m a I a poo near gar· will concern the death of one Miss Mary • c If w.rr.nt. inC. only cr mini v .. 

development" In chemical and biological being.... town on Chappaquiddick Island, a resort Jo Kopechne, of Washington D.C.. who Iitloni lu.tify I civil warrant, 80wet 
• Antidotes for metal poisoning. M th' V' d 'd it Id be' the be • warfare (CBW) . "A quick listing of chemical research area near ar as meyar . supposedly died by external means on "I, wou In tt Into,.. .... • Application of verious toxic com· L ....... _ i ' " ff" fit Iblt and development would include vaccines, Dinis has been avoiding newsmen, but or about July 18, 1969." s ........ ts to m. ntlln su IClent x "This is an area where the Bunsen pounds in fir. tKtinguish.rs. lty to permit .n Invtltl ... tlon uncItr 

burner and retort of the chemical la· compounds for weed control, studies pre· • Improved methods for detecting mi. an associate said he is writing the Dis· .. tlbU.hed pror:edurtl." • 
boratory are providing not only defen· dieting behavior of plant disease epidem- nute quantities of cyanide in industry. trict Court Chief Justice Kennedy L. Jets Beat Stars Bowen said article 14 of the bill 01 
slve chemical·blological capabillty for ics, development of buildings designs, The Army said also that many de- Nash to ask for the inquest in the Ed· rights was "inconclusive regarding th( 
our military forces - but where some· equipment and working procedures to vices designed to protect soldiers in the gartown District Court. emergency power of the president 1.1: 
times even the weapons themselves turn protect against chemical hazards, and field are now being adapted for surgi- Tauro, in rejecting the first request, Score.. 26-24 t '1 d t d ho 
out to be oC value In fields of medicl'ne, many others." I . h ·t I r' d trl I 'd th I . . ' t' I ' . d' t· to emporarl y suspen s u ents w se c0n-ca use In OSPI a s or or tn us a sal e aw glVes tnt la lurls tC Ion tinued presence he deems a dan .... " 
agriculture or manufacturing," said the The Army stated its case at a time plants, devices such as carbon monox· District Courts in such cases. Bo posed th t the .... 

Ilrnige.sti'a'imioent~hIMY~PiUibl~ic~at~io~n~d_jS~tr~ib~u;ted~ __ W_h_e_n_th_e_wlh~o_le~u_.s~.;Ch~e~m~ic~al~w~ar~enfalre~~id~eim~a;sk~S~'~~~~~nP~~~~~~In~w;a*Sh:in~gto~n~,_be_fu_r~e~T_a_ur_o_'s_ru __ lIn~g~, __ ~~~_( Stt:=~S_to_~ __ on-:'=~~4_)~ __ ~ __ :c~=u7;~~~~~. a po~ ~ 

You Find a Toy ••• 
... you pick it up, you get set for I whol, dly'l fun - thlll along com" I d.m. 
to spoil the whol. thinll. EVIII the slmpt .. t of tr .. sures, • comb buried in the sand 
.t the Corllville R.servolr, It sublect tt a WOInIft ' 1 .cqulsitlv. nlture. In thl. 

sequ.nc., StevlII MoIIII, 2, lOR If Mr. and Mrs. C. Theodore Moltn Jr., 3U S. 
Lucil St., finds the trelsure; but he MIll lost. it to Kerin Wiberg, 1'11, daughter 
.f Mr .• nd Mrs. Curtla Wlbt,.., m S. Lucil St. - Photos by Linda Ioottchtr 
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I never fully realized before this week 
just how powerful is the advertising 
"catch phrase." One bright little slogan 
for an airline. for example, chirps a 
message, and Pow! Instant international 
embarraysment. 

I'm referring to the ditty sung by 
Wife to Traveling Husband, wherein she 
begs him to "take me along if you love·a 
me." 

Pre ident ixon - bless his five 
o'clock shndow - may have decided to 
take Pat along on his world junket 
'cause he loves-a her, but right now 
that seems to me to be a lousy excuse. 

Nixon to apply a dot of red powder 10 
her forehead as a gesture of welcome. 
Beyond the imple connotation of friend· 
liness. the dot has religious significance 
for Hindus. Shrinking [rom their minis
trations as Pat did must rate as a faux 
pas something akin to taking an aspirin 
in front of Oral Roberts . 

And then , to put the final nurry In the 
curry, so to speak. our Mrs. Nixon 
ignored a group of Indian women service 
volunteers, saying, "1 have to be wUh 
my husband." 

Such wifely devotion Is truly inspiring 
especially coming from a woman 

whose husbllnd has kept ber In cloth 
coats all her married life. 

Credit where credit Is due. Mrs. Nilon 
was not reported 10 be harsh or directly 
fude to the children who swarmed 
around her and her companions. But 
who , after all, can resist a smiUng, 
bright-eyed. rambunctious little kid? 

Yeah, well, beSides YOU, who caD 
resist a smiling, bright-eyed, etc.? 

The point Is not whether or not Pat 
Nixon was justified In being cranky. God 
and Westinghouse know what hot weather 
can do to anybody's disposition. 

I'm hap p y to say thaI 1 can be II 
crotchety as the worst of 'em. I pride 
myself on It. However, 1 am Mt 
America's First Lady. 

Lady Bird Johnson had more than' 
charms than a teeny-bopper's bracelet, 
and that makes Pat Nixon's chore all the 
hairier. But In this particular case, .. 
jolly well better put up some true grit and 
grin. 

if his wife doesn't learn to cut the 
diplomatic mustard, Richard NIxOll', 
Image may require yet another cosmetle. 
A queen-sized Jar of vanishing cream. 

Sweet the woman may be at the 
hearthslde, but IS I good will ambassa· 
dress abroad, she is just about IS win· 
n1ng as a race horse In a wheelchair. 

• •••• UT .EFORE WE IEGIN. COMRADES. , WANT TO SAY WHAT A PLIASUU IT IS TO \ 
E",,"~"'''II: ALL YOU . OF OUR SPACI PIC.~IAMI 

First of all , she refused to wear the 
flower wreaths presented to her when 
she arrived in India. I 1m willing to 
concede thai the First Lady mny be 
asthmatic and she doubted her phy io
logical ability to cope with the raga
weed or whatever the wreath was com
posed of. he may have feared that her 
own Evening in Paris scent would over
whelm the perfume of the flowers and 
embarrass the givers. At any rate, he 
did consent to carry the thing around 
with her , so 1 have no major complaint 
in that regard. 

These Indian ladies approached M.rs. 

LineRS POLICY 

Letter. to the editor Ind III ether 
type. af cantributlan. t. Th. Dilly 
lowln Ir. encaura,.d. .lIt contribu
tion •• hould '" slgn.d by tht writ.r, 
typed with tripl. ,P.eI.... Lettlr. 
Ihould be no longlr th.n Me _rdl. 
Shorter contribution, .rl morl IIklly I. 
be ultd. Thl D.lly low.n r.ltrvtl lhe 
righl to reilct or .dit .ny contribution. 
H.m .. will b. wilhhlld for valid r •• • 
.on. If requt,t.d. 

"f:1·~l""""""' __ 

'The April Fools' Is a Dreadful Film 
"The April Fools" Is a perfectly 

dreadful film and one of the worst I've 
seen In some time. Considering the run 
of films we've had uptown this pas t 
year, that 's saying quite a 101. l'm al
most tempted to leave it at that, but a 
few more comments are in order. Such 
an empty and offensive film should nol 
be allowed to pass unnoticed. 

The film depicts the one-<lay true love 
relationsh ip of Jack Lemmon and Cath
erine Deneuve. Lemmon Is a successful 
Wall Street executive with a wife and 
son, and Deneuve is his boss's wife. 
They meet at a party. fall in love with 
each other and leave for Paris by plane 
the next day. 

The party sc.n. that open. tht film 
fils 115 tonto Fairly attract Iv. peopl. 
strike hollow and grlphic PO'" in v.ry 
IUfh Ind modtrn Mttl",.. The e.m .... 
Mdl It I own burden tf .mlleillsh_t 
Ind po.turing. Th. .I"net II brtlc.n 
.very H olttn by conv ..... tion thlt I. 
Irchly .nd facilily c"v.r. 

From the start, Lemmon's dull sin· 
cerity and bafflement are set in contrast 
to the vacuous plendor of the beautiful 
people. Lemmon is a prime shnook, and 
this a lone is what recommends him to 
Deneuve and to the audience. He Is also 

a good sport. whIch means he puts up 
with leaden charm and whimsy o[ the 
people and situations he encounters. 

There are really 110 characters in the 
film . Lemmon 's wife is a strident cari
cature defined by a few phrases, and 
Deneuve's husband Is little better. All 
the subordinant people are either de
lined by a single gesture or subjected 
to the film 's considerable condescen ion. 
Sometimes both of these apply. 

The film 's romanticism is as garish 
and vulgarly decorative as its sets. The 

~'-=~ ,..... . . . 
~. -. .... : .::::-~ ... 
\ 

whole picture is seen as a fai ry tale , 
and the direction abounds in soft-focus 
effects , massive dewy-eyed cioseups and 
unnecessary and rapturous camera 
movements. The script has false poetry 
and coyness in abandon. 

NOM of thil, of cour .. , Ihould really 
lie I lurprin. Th. dlrtctor, Stuart Ros· 

Pope Paul Discusses 
Nigerian Peace Solution 

KAMPALA, Uganda (.4'1 - Pope Paul 
VI met for two hours Friday night with 
President Milton Obole of Uganda and 
Nigeria's chief peace negotiator, but a 
papal announcement after the meeting 
dampened hopes for new peace talks 
between the Nigerian government and 
secessionist Biafra. 

A papal aide said Pope Paul would 
leave on schedule at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
ending speculation that he might elrlelld 
his stay in efforts to promote a peace 
conference between Nigeria and Blafra. 

Earlier Friday, reliable sources slIld 
Pope Paul told Obote he was "willing 
to sleep on the plane" If he could help 
get such peace talks started. The 
sources had taken this to mean he was 
wlliing to stay far Into Saturday night. 

The Pope's top Engli h·speaklng aide, 

Bishop Paul Marcinkus of Cicero, m., 
said the pontiff. Obote, Ugandan Foreign 
Minister Sam Odaka and Chief Anlhony 
Enahoro of Nigeria discussed "possible 
negotiations to resolve the Nigerian con
flicl." 

Marcinkus added that both sides had 
agreed there would be no further public 
statements. 

Earlier Friday the Pope met three 
Biafran delegates in Kampala and 
pledged to do all he could to solve "the 
agonizing conflict In Nigeria." But he 
admitted that so far his efforts had been 
In vain. 

In a speech to the Parliament of 
Uganda, the Pope also vowed renewed 
efforts to resolve the two-year-old West 
African war and suggested mediation by 
what he called " international institu
tions." 

Airlines Petition Air Board 
For Rise in Domestic Fares 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Civil Aero
nautics Board was asked Friday to ap
prove an increase in domestic air fAres 
and a marked decrease in rates for 
some transpacific travel. 

United Airlines sought permission 10 
ralse fares an average 01 about U per 
cent and there were Indications that oth· 
er domestic carriers will be asking 51· 
milar fate boosts within a few days. • 

Pan American World Airways propos. 
ed reductions of as much as 23 per cent 
to be made possible by Ita lDIuJuralioa 

of a Great Circle route between New 
York and Tokyo, via Fairbanks, Alaska. 

A Trans World Airlines spokesman in 
New York said his company wlll seek 
II fare increase within a few days and 
it is known that other major aIr trunk 
lines are preparing requests for boosts. 
TWA did not say holY much Increase it 
would ask. 

IJnited proposed a 10 per cenl increase 
in its fares on mediu lll-lenglh flights and 
of a tu 5 per cent on its IOllg-haul, coast
~oasl trips. 

enburg, showed 10m. t.l.nt in "Cool 
H.nd Luk • ." H. .110 Ihow" I pen· 
chant for billrr. .nd purpoHI... In· 
gllS, for fluhy compolltion, without .ny 
real ord.r or logic Ind for I ,ham.I.5I 
indulgence In nearly IVtry trick Ind' 
gimmick in the cln.m.tlc book. Hi, I, a 
dirlction Ihat r.Iu, .. to .ver desc.nd to 
lubility or r.fintm.nt. 

The film is perfectly suited to his 
talents. The first third of the movie is 
played out in the most grotesque loca
tions, and it allows Rosenberg to spin 
his baroque web around the soft, senti
mental center of Lemmon and Deneuve. 
Rosenberg alternates throughout be
tween cluttered general views of furni
lure Bnd interior decoration and large 
aggressive views of the characters. He 
heightens the vulgar grotesquerie of the 
clOSing "comedy" by thrusting every
thing point blank at the camera. 

It would be impossible to take Hal 
Dresner 's scrlpt seriously. Not only does 

It make everything trivial by ttl card 
board characterization, but It also l't 
fuses to even take its own artifice 
seriously enough to k e epa consistent 
tone. The way It shuttles between sugary 
!entiment and mechanlca I farce is 
breathtaking to behold. 

A. for .ctlnll, the film bypa.". tl"1 
completely. II Httl.. in'teld for 1M ,. 
..tl'lme. of non·exlltenc. (DtntUyt 
.nd Lemm.n) or f.rocioul hamming 
(Llw*-rd .nd Jack Wlllon', rolling .yt
b.lI. \ drunk). Nowh.r. II thel'l • Ituch 
of Iny 1'111 Infight InlO charact.r. 

It is the inhumanity of the film that Is 
most offensive. The people meant to sup
port this story of true love are all eitbe ' 
cretinous or insipid . That true love I.! 
seen ItseU In the most glossily cUched 
terms. 

"The April Fools" Is filmed in sleek 
and flashy color. It comes on strong, but 
the only real strength of this powder·puff 
is the sweet and sickly odor oC corrup
tion. 

- AII.II Ro.tok., 

City Realtors Don't Use 
'Choose Your Neighbor' 

8y SHANI O'NIIL 
Towa City realtors do not practice a 

"choose your neighbor" policy of prop
erty selling, a c cor din g to George 
Buechler, president of the Iowa City 
Board of Realtors. 

Realtors are salesmen, and they are 
only interested In a client's neighbors if 
the neighbors are potential buyers for the 
client's property, said Buechler, also an 
agent for B & K Realtors. 

Cedar Rlpld. I'I.lters hlv, l'ICefttty 
been under lire for their "ChOOM your 
n.ighbor" pl.n of hom •• tllillt In which 
homeown.rt WIre Ilk" t. luntlt pt
t.ntl,l buy.r. lor homt. thet Wlr. I. r 
lal. in th.ir lIIillhborfMtcl •• 

The plan was considered a discrimina
tory practice. The Iowa Real Estate Com
mission Tuesday asked licensed teal 
estate brokers to "refrain under all clr· 
cumstances" from using the term 
"choose your neighbor." 

E. J. (Bud) Means, o{ The Means 
Agency I nc., aid that two y eI r s ago 
some local agencies sent cards to the 
neighbors of clien18 who were selllni 
homes. 

He said that the cards were designed 
to help clients and age n t s sell their 
homes as fBst as poss!t>le. 

Th. card. wert .1$1 villi $I th .... \til. 
bOrt could Inform their frlttMt, ... 1'111· 
tlv •• who wert I"'klng fer • helM th.t 
tnt was Iv.II.ItI., hi ed4it41. 

The cards stated, however, that they 
were not Intended to discriminate agRin t 
anyone with reg a r d to race, color or 
creed, said Means. 

Means said that the cards used for 
sales leads were supposed to have been 
followed by another card which notified 
neighboring homeowllers that the house 
had bc~n sold. The card ai80 included 
the buyer's lIame. 

Neilher card w •• nnt, howlv.r, with
out tile approv.1 of the buy.r or "lItr, 
according 10 Mlans. Tho "Iler .",.ved 
til. I.ad card, .nd the buy .... utherl," 

the *-lIow.up c.rd. 
However, use of the cards dIed oul 

because they proved to be ineffective , 
and because salesmen didn 't bother to 
send them out. 

Means said that while the cards wert 
in use he had no complaints that they \ 
were discriminatory. 

Sutton, 01 Head 
Sign National Call 
For Viet Boycotts 

• 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton II!d 
Daily Iowan Editor Lowell Forte ar e 
among approximately 200 coliege student 
body presidents and campus newspaper 
editors who have signed a call for Inli.' I 

war class boycotts In the fall. 
The call . sponsored by the new na· 

tional Vietnam Moratorium Committee, 
Is for a t-day boycott 01 c1a8Ses on Oc· ~ , 
tober 15 to call attention to and work 
toward ending the Vietnam war. The 
committee plans to expand the morator· 
lum to two days in November and tOlf 
three In December, adding II day 01 pra
test each month until the war Is over, 
accord Ina to a release from the commit· 

lee. 'I' 
No specific action toward organicn, 

f he moratorium has laken place at the 
UniverSity as yet, according to Forte. 
Since no one has been fuuM to lludt 
local acllon . 

Forte said that an official of the na
Honal committee had been in touch with 
him and Sutton, Inviting them to begin. 
the orlanlzaUon of the protest. Howenr 
both Forte and Sutton turned down the 
Invitation because of other commlt
ment.s, Iccordina to Forte. 
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'Flood Waters Leave Smell City Given · Cement Strike Continues; 
~?'E=~~ ::i=~:":: ~S.:'::fC:;~''; ~~e:.t!~~ ... Construction Not Stopped W\IetI the river goes down, 

City ud CrllldJC Parkl will 
Jive off JIOIiOUl 01101'1. 

AJtd, although the river has 
jUJi .tarted to recede, the resi
delts who live II II a r the two 
parks have already complained 
,bout the Imell. 

In the City Perk end the tM INrk. w. u I d be free .t The ,at nhimalsdatclhhebCbity IPdark companies Friday on Iowa City 's ~e:unslel'l Inedd manlgehment pre . bJnd schedule but still Ible to 
Crendic P.rk ar ••• Ind tINt floodi.,. when the eutflew ,Ite weren arme , u sa . . ' offICials report no c ange Com~nt wit arll refused work. Area concrele plant 
It would continu. until th, hll dropp.d tt 7 ~ c.l... Most of the damaged park's street ~econstruchon projects . Friday in the three-week~ld by Iowa City AttDrllltY Wil. whose drivers are not union 
ground dritd out. The Corps of Engmeers said it tables and benches would be re- The proJects, scheduled for com· strike which has ciosed down lI.m L. M .. rdort, who rep"' members have continued to 
Chubb said both parks would expected that rate to be reached paired ~ the winter, Chubb said. pietion by Dec. U, are part of a Jowa City's three suppliers o[ Un" the three comINnie •• f. upply local contractors on non-

remain closed for at least a near the end of ~ugust, barrln. He said he had not been ad- $2 million prolJ'am proposed last ready· mixed concrete. ftcttd by .... atrtb - 'lnft union jobs. 

Cobra v,acflam week after the flood waters had above average ramfall. vised by city health officials to year. City R,ady MI_. Inc.; Cent· 
receded from the parks. Chubb said it was impossible increase Insecticide spraying ~ A rpokesman fo~ Te~mster8' I It.. MI td C ret. 

The Army Corps of Engineers to accurately estimate the flood against mosquitoes at the parks. .Me~ Pavers, Ille ... Ion ~nion Local 238 saId FrIday the re • y lone; 
in Rock Island controls the rate damage to the parks. Chubb said he appreciated the CIty bId '1~ , 7311 lor IIIe wtct.- sItuation was unchanged and and Johnllll County Rtady 

University cenatruc:tlon ha. 
IMt bttn IIriOll.ly efNcttd by 
.... Ifrfh. eccortll.,. .. Rich. 
.nI Jon/lilli, .t.H .rchltect. 
Jenli_ .. ill that crew. Ire 
~ ., three wetlc. bthlllCl ,n 
tho IItW Phy.ICI bulldl.,. be. 
cavil lit concrete I. Iv.n_l, 
,., the ,.., .11b. H, Mid tilt 
.... y.lc. bulldl.,. Wit tilt lilly 
JIrtlMt which htd ....... Iew· 

Is Improving of outflow at the Coralville Dam, H, lIicI IN ... umtd melt" work of the Upward Bound Pro- Ing of Burlingt~ street to four declined fu~r comment. The MI •. 
which determines the amount the IIrm would be d.ad.nd jec! youths who worked daily I~es between Gilbert and Sum· ~pokesmln SIld_ that union pol. Local contractors, forced to 

Robert Elgin, 48, Des Moines of flooding below the dam. IIIOIt ...... 12 IIIWfy pI.nttIl cleaning up the parks. ~It Streets. The co~pany also ICY WOUld. ~ dISCUssed o~ly at get concrete from out~f-toWII 
Children 's Zoo director, was The Corps announced Friday bId $35,~ for the WIdenIng and the bargallllllg table, not In the sources, reported they were be-
liBled In "good" condition at a reduction in the rate of out- H h 5 h I resurfacmg. of Grand Avenue 
5:00 p.m. Friday by University fiow from 11,000 cubic feet per I'g C 00 Stu dents west of RIVerside Drive In d 
HOIpltal officials. second (c.l.s.) to 10,000 c.!.!. $129,259 for the widening of one- Car and Truck Collide; 

Elgin showed tremendous Im- The reduction was started at 5 block segments of ClintOll 1114 

provement Friday, according to p.m., Thursday, the Corps said. Attend U I Programs Dub~u~ ~~ These.,:: N 
III, .M ttl c.mpietlon d.tt 

his physicians. He no longer re- Tbt res.rvoir l,vII contln- men , oca ~ 
Quired an artificial respirator utd tt fell and was .t 701.37 Street and Kirkwood Avenue, 

o One Seriously Hurt ::~~" be MIt wlthOlll dlf· 

which he had used since Tues: lett I.t, Frld.y afternoon. Sixty-nine high ability high malics, biochemJstry or the have been made one-Wly (CIin-
day ' and he was able to speak Thl. I,v,l Wal • drop of al. sc:hool students are attending earth sciences. ton traffic routed mthward, I)u. 

, City construction ha had Ut· 
A former University student S PoUce said Thompson's car lie deJa.y Fred Moore IM!!t-

walk and sit in a chair besid~ most.S feet Iinc. Thurld.y. the University's Secondary Scl- ~uque northward) to ease tr.f-
his bed. The Corps said the 10,000 c.f.s. enee Program. In addition, 34 Students In the Research Par- ric now from the Benton Street 

ca.r collided with • semi-truck I collided with a semi-truck drlv. ant city ' engineer. said. The 
Friday alterMOn at the Inter- en by Lawrence E. Stephen • contraetors hired by the e I t Y 
section of Burlington and Gov- 42, Kansa City, Mo. Stephen . either produce their own con· At mid-afternoon Elgin was rate W(Juld be maintained until ! others are attending the Uni- ticipatlon Prowam worked on Bridge to KIrkwood A .... 

transferred from the hospital's verslty's Re earch Participa- individual projects In vanous The other con tMlction com- who was eastbound on Burlln!!- crete or have been able to get 
intensIve care unit to a regular W lion Program. University laboratories. pany, Cramers Brothers of Des 
health care area . arren: Jepsen, These studen , from nearly A research symposium will Moines, bid $72,800 for the cui· 

ernor treets according Lo Iowa Ion Street was making a left It fro I fl fr . . ' m non-un on nne om 
C~ty ~ltce . He . WRS charged urn on to Governor Street. out of lOll'n, he saId. 

Hospital physicians said they Ray Not Fighting e.very state, are here on a tui- be held Monday throuflh Thurs. vert lengthening under Ihe Burl-
thought he would remain in the tlon-exempt .basls" during the day at which the students will ington-Van Buren Street brldl!'. 

WIth faIlure to )'I~id the right According to police, Thom~ The trike , wh ich involres 
of way at a stop SIgn, on. who wa we tbound on about 40 truck drivers, began I 

hospital a few more days for MASON CITY (Ill _ S tat e summer sessIon . prescnt their research results. The city received no bld 01 
observation. Republican Chairman Jack War- Bernard Benson, University The symposium sessions will be Ihe construction of a culvert at 

ThomJlS R. Thompson, 20 , Burlington Street, stopped for April 30 "ner thl' union and the 
Wyoming, driver of the car , stop sign at Burlington and three companie. were un8bl~ to 
was injured lightly in th ac- Governor Streets. As Thompson agree on a new contract. T b e 
cident, police said. Thompson pulled away from the sign, his drivers have asked for I wlge 
received I cut on his neck lind car collided wtih Stephen 's 1\ of S4 per hour. I 90 cent lI!. 

Elgin was bitten by a snake ren of Waterloo said Friday he science education Instructor and from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Sham- Dubuque Street and Kirkwood 
on the right thumb on Tuesday, doesn 't believe there is Bny associate director of the two baugh Auditorium. Admission AftftIII. 
and Wednesday he was rushed growing conflict between Go v . science programs said that the is free and the public Is in· 
Itom a Des Moines Hospital to Robert Ray and Lt. Gov. Roger National Science Founda tion , vited, Benson said. IIIm~lml~ml~IIII~m!I~1II1111 !~llllIlIml~llllll~ both arms, according to police. I truck. crease over the pre nt rate. 

l1nlversity Hospital where he Jepsen, both Republicans. which is sponsoring the two 
"BS given a plasma injection "There may be some disagree- pro~ams.'. paid each particl-
refined from Ihe blood of Wi!- mente between them, but you al- pant s tUItIon. . 
lIam Haast, a Miami snake ways will h a v e differences of The Secondary Sci~nce Tr~m
farm operator. Haast had been opinion between two strong Ing Program was dl~lded mto 
bitten 107 times by poisonous men," Warren said in an inter- two par.ts, Benson saId. 
reptiles during the past 40 view prior to a State GOP Cen. The fIrst section Involved a 
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years. tral Committee meeting. core of courses, such as ab-

stract algebra and computer 
mathematics, blo-organlc chem
istry, molecular and cell biolo
gy. field geology and meteorol
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University Calendar 
IUMMIII INITITUTII 

IUlIt 2-A~f.':1 21 - RIUtloll . nd 
IlId Atcoh I.sUlute 

JUftt I""uplt • - MGlteUior 
Biology In.Utut. lor Steondory 
Teichert 

June 18-Au,u.1 B - Innllute In 
I.rtb Selenee {or Secondory Tueh
us 

Ju., I .. Aulult , - R ... .,e" 
PorUel~lIon (or K1rh AbUlly Sec
ood.1')' Selenc. Sludent. 

W.UI HIGHLIGHTS 
a 11:30 U. O~ I. COMMINTAlY, 

lI.ul Rulperoz 01 Ar,entln., J.."e. 
Gordon Brotllerlton 01 Engl.nd, .nd 
WJlJllm OJlOn of the Unlt.d SI.t .. 
dileu .. "1l1li01 Raloed by tUdtnt 
Unrnt." 

111... SATUlDAY SUPPlI
M NT: lArry 8.,.,..11 talks "lth 
"Night CaU" holt 0.1 Shields In .n 
I.IIlel'Ylew reeord.d .. hU. hltld. 
.... It Iha Ublverslly of low. lor 
till N.llonal AuotlaUon of Tel.
otaGft lIId R.dle AIInou ... r'. Con
ference. 

, 2'00 CHAlLENG. ''', THE 
UU ... N CIIII." - TH' .TUOINT'S 
"'PONII: Edmund S. Mu .... I •• 
\lnlted SI.t .. SeD.lor {rom Mlln., 
",eo'" on "Th. Rolo of tho lu
dont .. CIUten .nd Voter." Thil 
prOll'lm ..... recorded durin, Ihe 
W,ia forest UnlYerslty Semlnl< 011 
Contompo,.,., Amerlc.ns AI(alra. 

, ' :to Nilt .,ICI ... l 0' THI 
W IK, John P. Hollowa,V. resident 
Lelll Counsel .1 Ihe Unlvorlily of 
Colorodo, II tonIght'. 'Pe.kor In 
p.rt 1"0 01 "Student ProtOiI .nd 
lhe Law!' 

a , ... CAl'" CITlON: Dr. Jobn 
Sehlm.l. PJlIeh.an.lysl .nd .ulhor 
Ilf ''The Paront' If.ndbook on 
AdOloklnet." .nd Dr. 1'1011. 
Graham, .110 • plycholnalyol. dl.· 
cu.. .ex duc.tlon III tho ""hool. 
• nd Ihe .dolo ... ent rebellion. 

a 1:tO '110M THI nc: Lewl. 
Clrrol]!. "AUet', Adventure. In 
W"lldetl.M" I. lonl,hl '. Brlll.h 

BrOidc. tin, CorporaUon pre",ntl. 
tiGn. 

a 1.,. t.ITllAlY TO~IC' , Kurt 
VonnelUl dh,cusses ome DC the 
problema Ilced by write,. In "Re· 
marks to VounR Writers," 

MONDAY WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: The 

music 0' Benny Goodman, EU. 
Flhgtr.ld, Dake Ellington and 
Quincy Jones ill Featurpd. 

a 12,'S N!W5 BACKGROUND : 
nEuropean Revlew lJ Commenltl on 
Prolldent Nixon's vIsit 10 Buchar· 
est , lCeneral elerttone: ahead tn 
Wed Gennany and he Netherlands. 
and new IIpUts \n Greek Communist 
rinks, 
.L2:oo AFRO-AM.IUCAN INSTI. 

TUTI: Herb C.mpbell. 'ourth VIc.· 
President o( the National Assocla· 
Uon of TelevIsion and Radio An
nouncers dlJ(UUf" the problem~ In 
,eUln, the re.1 story 10 th. Blick 
community .nd the problems In
volved In Black radio. 

.4:Dt CABAIlET: "Newsweek" 
ASIOCIIte Editor, Arthur Zlch ... 
.mlnes the u.s. troop wlthdrowlI 
from VietnAm. Music (.Atur.s 
Frank Sinatra and Petul. Clark. 

• , ,00 C .... PIR CITRON: .Iohn 
Holt, author o( "The Underachlev
In, Sc hool" and "How ChtJdren 
}'ail/' and Dr, Fiona Graham. 8 
New York poyehoan8lysl. dIscuss 
necelSiry ehanges in our ~t& ndards 
and Institutions of public educa· 
tlon. 

o ' :00 MUSIC FROM O'U~IN : 
Qulnlct In E·nlt. Op. 16 by Beelh· 
oven Is perlonned by the Oberlin 
Woodwtnd Qulntot. Also Included 
tn tho pronam Is Ihe Son.tl (or 
Oboe .nd PianO. 00. ltie by Saini· 
S.en.. Wnn. Rapl.,. oboe. John 
Perr\', ni.lI:no 

• 10,30 NICHT CA~L : Can we 
Ket oul oC Vlelnom? ReUred Mor
I". Colonel WIIIl.m Corson, • Vlet
nlm orltte discusses one of Ihe 
bluest quuUons In Am.,lea today. 

ogy. 
The program's second part 

consisted of participation In 
speclfic phases such as mathe-

The Daily Iowan 
'ublhhtd by Itudenl 'ubUu· 

tionl Inc., Commun'utions Ctn
for, low. City. la".

f 
dilly uC'pl 

Sunellys. MondlYs, ... 1 hoUd.ys 
.nd Ihl d.y Ift.r la,al holld.ys. 
Enhrad IS second class matt.r 
• Iha pO.1 .. lIca II Iowa Clly 
und.r Ihl Act of COnlra" 0' 
Mlrch 2, "". 

UNIVERSITV 
BULLETIN 80ARD 

Tilt SPANISH PH.D. readln. e .. m· 
In.tlon "'III be ~h.n Th",.day, 

Au«U,t 7 At 3 pm. In 123 Phillip. 
Han. PI ..... 1_" A Ust out61de o( 
218 S.H. by AUIIII t 8. 'p.m. 8·7 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED - full 11m. haby Ittor, 
year old boy. Sllrl Au~u t %5. 3:J8. 

0303. H 

APPItOVED ROOMS 

MOatLI HOMIS 

11M AMERICAN. 8'd" . fUrnl.hed, 
alr·condltloned. two bldroom •. 3118-

1929 . H 

1967 MONARCH 10'xU' •• Ir ,ondl· 
lIoned One I.rn Mdrooill. 80n 

Alre f;J,500 .00. cln 33J.23.U .l1ar I 
p.m. 806 
1.51 - ,'.33' 1'I\0!'"'I11I. t,.".lad 

"Irted AVlnlb,. tb.... W-UU 
.ner 5. ..17 

WANTID 

WANTED - PI.c •• qulpped 10 park 
traU.r hou •• In or lI'ound low. 

Want Ad Rates 
Thr .. D.y • .. ... _ .. 20c I WDrd 
JIIlv. D.y. ......... 23c • Word 
T", Day . ......... He I Word 
One Mtntfl ........ SSc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLA$SIFIIO DISPLAY ADS 
One Inlertion a Month S1.50· 
Fly, Inllrtlon. I Month $1 .'5" 
T.n hlllrtl,n •• Month .. $1 .20" 

LOST ANI) FOUND 

LO T - Sitme.. kllIln hid." 
Ju~v %5. 2 monlh, old. Ru'" 

381-5,". 

LARGt ~i:Ack TOil CAT, ... 1111 
Ihro.t. S. Ca.liol. R ..... rc!. 3.13-

"77. ... 

WHO DOES In 

mEAL e llT - .rUat'. IIOMt -
,hlldren or .dult . Ponell. ohlr· 

rOil .. 00 P. tel UO 00 011 .. 5 00 
lip 3:18·0260 a.9R(" 

, tllDROOM HO st. 2 belh , (nn-
lemporarY dt.I,n. 3,000 aq fl . (In· 

Idlfld .pa". C,nlral Ilr~ondHln n· 
InJ. I. reor old ("I... 10 echo.l. 
S'," Morl, .. ... ' .. TUS. ..9 -- ---!.AIIG!!; fAMILV HOm: .t 211'1' 

Blarlr frh~. Clrrla. Lar.w h.1 
Iy 337234 • "1% 

HELl' WANTED 

11 .1'1. or L.I'.N part·Um~ work 
IvaU.bl. low. City ClI't Center 

3~1-74fI(l. An EqU.1 Opporlunlly Em· 
ELECTRIC SIfA VEil REPAIR 24 p~ _ __ 8-C 

hour .ervlc •. Me}"', B.rMI hop. WAN'I'ID _ Plumb ..... nd Furnar. The Dilly lo-;;;;-Is written .nd 
edited by sludent. 01 the Unlve ... 
oily 0' low •. Opinion. exPI'used In 
tho ~dllorlal columns of Ihe paper 
are <hose o( the ",rite,.. 

Cily. Sept . 1. 19~9-'2 . D.vld Mil1er1 TWO SINGI.Z ROOMS for ,<aduate BOI I, Bat.vl., 10 .... 82533. 8., 
337':~~:.n . Home privilege •• p.rkh~~5 

· Rat •• for each C.llImn Inell _____ H men . Lor.w Co. 227 EI.t WI,h 
- - Inlton Sl. 8 

Tha Allo<l.I;;-;;;a.. 1$ entltlld 
10 the exclusive USe for republica· 
tlon all local II well II all Ap new. 
Ind dlspltcnes. 

Subscription lit .. : By tarrIer In 

GIRLS - clun sleeph,. room., cor· 
peted , refrlgeralor, private en· 

tronce, off Itreet parkin,. Summer 
or faU. Across from Currlcr. 430 N. 
Clinton. Rosldent Mgr. 337·55«. O ... n
er 337·7787. '-lIltn 

Iowa City, ,10 p'r ~eor In .dvance; __________ _ 
." month •. $5.56, three months. fl· 0 All mall ,ubserlptton •• '25 per year; R OMS FOR RENT 
silt rnonlb •• ,15; Ihre. month., ,10. -----------

01.1 33'''''' f;:;;;; noon 10 mld- SINGLE ROOMS for mon . cookln~ 
nlahl to repori new. Items .nd .n. .nd prtvU.Jes. C.1l 337·9038. 8·8 
nouncemenla to The Dally lowln. Edllorlal ofllee. Ire In Iba Commu. VACANCY FOR GIRL In co .duc.-
nlcatlons Cenler lIonal . Ecumenicil Chrlstua lIou e _._ Community. Call 338·7868 before 

01.1 331-41" \I you do not receive 5:30 p.m. 'or Illformatlon. 8·5 
your paper by 7:30 A.m. Eyery ef- - -----
fori will ~ m.de 10 correet the er. SINGLE ROOMS (or mcn ncro., 
ror with Ih. next I .. ue. Clfcul.lIon street from C.mpu •. Alr·eondJtlon· 
o((Jc. hours 11'11 1:30 to 11 ' .m. MOD- ed wll~ cooking facilities. ~OOO. II 
dlY Ihrou,h frlday. E. W'shlnglon , 337-9041. 9·6tf" 

8·10 I THS f'UI,LER BRUSH COMPAN' 
1 n~~dJ s.l .. m.n E.rn In .. c •• 

DHJ::SSt;S IAPE, .1... .Iter.tlon •. fl .OO POI' hour. 337·3789. 8· -=- E.po,leneed. 3·,1"'12~. M, -JERRY NVALL. Ellclrl. IBM t11ft - INTERf:STlNG. cre.llve Job {or Itu 
~~~on. 331·1330. '·ISA PITS IRONING _ stude.I bo}. .nd dont wtf.. ("ooklll, It Chrl lu. 
ELECTRIC _ <:'rbon ribbon. e. . _ ,IrIs. 1018 Roche or. CIII 337· Mnu . Good ~orklnf condilions .lId 

rI d lh t t M 2824. 8·IOAR b,nem. Call 3.18·7 18 btlor. & lP 
pe ence . .oe.. erms.'.. ro 'j "ASSE'" HO I ICC P In I-Harney. 337-6143. ..,. ND pUPf ... A . - - . . 
_ Champion Slre. Ilx.eUen with chll· fLUNK'NG M \TH Or b. 10 .taU - R N OR LP.N - port,tlm worll 

TYPING - eight yurs experlenco. dren. ~103~2. 1·IOl(n tk.1 CaU Janel, 338-UtJe. ... ... U,bl, low. ("\ly Care Cent.r 
Electric Iy~. '''1, .. cur.te • .,v· I - - UJ.14SO. An Equal Opportunl !!1m 

Ice. 3:t8-M72. UAR W ... ~HI G AND IRONINGS. 1l.1 on plo>" 8 
MARY V-:BURNS; typln,. mllneo.. MISC. FnR SALE .ble .Phone 3,H.3064. "~AR I WANTED IMMEorATEL~IU. 

rlphy. Nol.ry Public 415 low. _ , dent to .abv.1t orhool .,. rhll. 
St.te B.nk Bulldln,. 331-2856. l ·llAII RAND OM!: OLD rIS("HEIl u DltPER I~NTAL .~rvIS" by NIW dren In e.<llIn,_ for I'bom .nd 

rl,hl. Good ~ndltlon . r.(, O(l~~ pI. rOt ••• , ..... uJ'dry . • 13 • Dub~que board. Workln, mother. C.lI 331. 
TYPING, .hOrt pA~", theme.. 337.7178. N "on~~. .MR 8218 .venln... 8·2 
Downtown. Phone 337·3843 d.Y •. 

'·!tAR s~ MACHIN! '211.00 M ' I JllDNING5 - 338·11609 aUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ thu .. , 1962 - '300.00. C.II 33daI8~""8.' ---- -:::========== 

rVPING SEINICE 
rnONINGS. 338.0600. PJJ.ONE 337·4191 

manuscrlpl •. Phofto SSl -1tft8. 8~tfn AUG. . .$: BOOKS. records. print . 
Tru,t.e., Board of Studenl PubJl 

cations, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A3. 
Pam AusUn. A3; Jorry Patten. A3; 
C.rol Ehrlich G; John C.ln, A2; 
Fred L. Morrison, Colle,e or Law' 
William C. Murny. Deporlmenl J 
Engll'h: WlJ1lam P. Albrechl. DI 
p.l'lJnent o{ Economic,; Ind WlUl,m 
J. Zlma, SchOol 01 Journ.lI.m. 

-_ _ -_ boys ,"cer. 207'. low' AVe. 8.~ I VlsII Our Nt.. RaI.1I Dtp.rl· 
dissertillon •. leiters. term pepe .. , - I "SCOOI" ,.. 

GRADUATE MEN _ . qulel. ~ookln', TYPING. EXPERIENCED, 'ut, Ie. - -- -_ _ m.nl. Wllk upsllirs .nd ..... 
.... Ild'" dlihnee. :130 N. Clinton. curale. 351106723 Ifter 1:00 p.m. 1-12 MUST SELL - IWO complele bed- GUll.", .mps, Irum., or,an ... NATIONAL 

337-.1836. 8.2((n room sulle.; living room (utnl. pl. nOs. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edIUn:. ea- tu re. kitchen .. I lI .. son.bl •• 3:11 · Prof ... ion,1 In,I,well," 

_:--_________ perlen~._C_al_1 m-511I2 . HUn 30t7. ... BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO • 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8ETTY THOMPSO': _ Electric. 1\00.' RACK. Good condition . • 1D. 1 (OV., Elch.r's FIOwtr ShoPI 

ONE Oil % ROOMMATES wanled. 
Quite clo .. In. Cheap. 3~I.;;eo5. H -- --- --

DJ!:UGHTFUl. YARD. 1-1 bedroom 
un(urnlBhed lower level, n~" 

campus. ,lr8g.. , lfro.oo, utilities 
paid, lale AUiUSI. call appoint· 
ments - 8~1 ·5IM. 8-7 

GRAD STUDENT FEMALE to .hare 
one bedroom apartment. C,Il 851 · 

18~ .' 

Th ...... nd Ion. papar •• '-Ptrl. 351-4318. ..I Hl.IU' 
enced, 338·5650. ' ·'IlR SCHWINN 10 spoed racer. ne.rly 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRlTIJI, plCI, ne'" with extr,". New SOl .. boy •. 

eme. Letters, short p.pe,., th .. ll. 26" three speed with exira.. Older 
Evening. 351-2. 19. "'AR 24 " ~lrl' •. Ihree speed In v.ry Rood 

condition. 351-4 759. 351·921 l. Glry 
Hubbard. 8-lI ELECTRIC TYPIWRITER - lui. ,,

perleneed. typln, DC III kind •. 
Phone 33T-a28'. 8.e .. C kLH STEREO DOOlcue, duk, cur-

talno. smail chest,. lon, mIl •. 
hru .hold Items. 311...,27. 1-1 

AUTOS, (VClIS Pelt SALI 

PAINTING 
SIud.nt dI.lr .. summ.r p.I~t1n. 
lobs. Hom .. - Inltrlar Ind tx· 
Itrlor. Ais. WIndow rep.lr. Ix
ptrlanCld. Rtf".nell. c.n 33'. 
tOft fo, Inform.tlon .nd fr ..... 
IIm,'e. 

POK·O·GOLF 
II YOUR OWN BOS5 

Part Tim. or Full Tim. 

FURNISHl:D APARTMENT ne., 1966 VP.SPA 10 onb MOt 1111. 112&. LAWN SALI TODAYI 
Currier. .,0. Mlture I.dy. DI.I Dial 351·,,~,. a.I 125 end '29 Quon •• t Perk 

337-4795. 8.9 1 
-- - - - -- '57 FORD. Rldl. now" .... blt- ·umltu- c·· ... I- boob DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS • room lery. 3SI.urr. ' ..... '., "'"' .'W' , 

furnl.~ .d apRrtment. 123I-J S. --- -- rectnI.. kitchen utensil., NEED CASH? 

B. your 0 n hoI Ind run your 
own bullne s. NATIONAL POK· 
O'(;OLF .nnouneOS a.llI.bl. til l. 
trl bUlo"hlp In your lrea Thl, 
I! a hnl. lIr opporlunlly Cor un· 
IImlled money·makln, potential 
with our ,olf pultln~ machln •. 
IV. fetl our produet cln pro
dUce rnor. money ptr location 
Ih,n lhe well ·known coin oper
.ted bowllnR m.~hln •. Our com
pAny will Sl't tip vour bulln. 
(or 10U In • pro,.n method 0' 
IUcee . All ou do .. Itrvle. 
dulen. 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 

LE CHATEAU 
• In 

Apply leI 

4th AVE, 
CORALVILLE 

5th ST. 

'''R. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communlcatlo", C.nter - Phone 237 .. 1.3 

ClInton. 338·8587. ... .. VW - ONi OWNSR. 13.5tIt 
WP.SrHAMPTON VILI,AGE I ;;t.1 .. ~I.lel' Ne.. b.tterY. II I clio. 3~~ ate. 

menta. fu rnlahed or unlurn"~ed. ---.------- I '========::.:==~ Kwy. S IV. Coralville. 53T·5291. MUST SELL 1M3 - IIOCC mo·ped'l ; 
19-13 ... /\ Superb condition. 188.00. Chris 

DEUGHTFUL YAR-D-,-I-.2- b.Led-ro-;';:; ~78tM_. __ H 
unlurnlohed lower level. Ntar 1966 BSA 850 UGHT&NING l'Ilotor· 

campus, garage. $160.00. UtllIlles cycle. 756 miles. Exctllent eondl· 
paId. Late Augusl. CaU for 8ppolnl· tlon. Like new. Only '"~. CaU ~ 1 5· 
ment. 351-6154. 11-' 7~' .7128 or write to 308 North 4th 

AVI .• 1\1" h.lltown, 10..... 8-2 
11/89 MUSTANG GT convertlbl •. 351 

I1ICO~D' 
~ow .. 1 'rl ... In ", .. n 
Thom US 
$6.00 .,.75 
$5.00 .,.U 

B·J Vnlld. 
203 % I. Wuhln,"" 

( ...... Helan's) 
COLONIAL MANOR - lUXUry one 

bedroom [urnl'hed or u ofurnl. h· 
ed, (rom $105.00. 338·5383 or 351· 
1760. 8·9 

4V. Power Iteerln •. dIsc brlku. 
4 ,"onth. old. 3.100 mil ... WUI ..,U ~===;:;:;;;:::==:===: Cor demondrator price. l37-5SC7. ' ·9 ;;; 

CLEAN, QlIJET ItlrnlsheG aplrt· - --
ment. Adulla, no pets. 337-3265. 8-2 CL 356 HONDA. Pert.ct cond ition. 

351-4387 or 337-2023. H 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, lu.e 

studiO . • 180 room. wllh eookln, . 
Olle .nd two bedroom apts .. Ihree 
room college. BI.ck'. Ga.llght VII· 
Ilg •. 412 Brown. 9-2Lfn 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnished 

or unIurnlshed 'PlClm.nls In Cor
alvtlle. Parlt FaIr. Inc. 3311-9201. 

8-liAR 

CHOICE ONt or two be~ .p.rt-
men ta fU rnished or un[urnllhed. 

Short term 1 ••• es .vall.ble. Call 351-
4008 or In"utra at Coral M.nor Apt. 
11 or 23 BIAlY. No. 8 W. Cortlvllle. 

. _______ .:..8-15AR 

i.iGiI.GT - IIM1, .roo.e. aest offer. 
338·1935 t5-7 p.m.1 8·2 

1963 NONZA CONVERTIIILE. 4 
speed. Sharp. $375.00. 331·3882 

.. enlnI/8. 8·2 
1968 CHEVELLE !ISSie 4 tlpt8d . 

Call .(ler 8 p.m. 537-7205. ... 
1968 FORD rAlRLANt Iwo door 

hardtop.. AulomaUc. Run. excel· 
lenl. 35 t·,M2 .n.r I p.m. I-G 

1965 OPEL SEDAN. E ... n,"t condl· 
Uon . Economy cor. ,",00. c.n 93ft· 

8711. .., 

ARTISTS MOVING SALE 

p.lntl.,.. drewl"" II, Mi· 
chael Mty,r •• Sunday, AUf. 

3. 12:30 .. 5:30 p.m. Studio 

location '" .... .., RHd, 
low. City. Tum Itit off Du· 
buque .ft.r palll"9 M.yflow

or going NtI1h. . 

L ook At 
1'llCse Bllrgai1JS 11 

ATTENTIONI 
YOUNCi IASI!ULL "ANS 
20 M.jor L"IIU. " Bobbl. 
H •• d" Doll. - 8 .. , Off.r 

27 ASSORTED 
C.lleg. Ie 8.ub.II P.nn.ntt 

$5.00 

Pvbllcly Owned Company 

If . ccepled. you will ,h.re In 
the prof! of on. DC th. futllt 
growln,. lure .. ". companlea 
of It. type which h.. dlversl· 
fled Inlo other (1.lds. 

No Franchi.. F .. 
Minimum Inv •• lment 01 
thro"rh $9.150 

25% Downl 

!.tuln, Inlllbil wllh .pprove~ 
cr dlt. 

Av,rage Earning Potential 

Of $1 ,500.00 A Monthl 

WRITE US TODAY. rl.... In· 
elude name. .ddre .M tel .. 
phone number. Full d.acrlpllve 
IIleroture will loUow. 

NATIONAL POK-O.GOL' 
10K S02 

lto07 ll"'rly 
ft . Levi" MI .. ourl nU2 

SII-4U·1100 
.... K FOIt Mit. DINTON ELMWOOD TERRACIl - nOW I,;; 

In, Iwo bedroom furnished .p.ri
lIIonl8. AIr-conditioned. 502 5th SI . 
Coralvme. 331-242U. 338·590:;. 1I-10lln 

11M3 MERCURY - .utomille, powe • 
• t.erlng, brakes, bree ..... y win· I -::;======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,"=::;:~~~~~~~~::;::l dow, nearly new Urea, . tarter."- ;:;;;: __ -L.o_ 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - Curnlshed 
apartment.,. utllllle. paid. 326 S. 

Dubuque. CI" aner I, 351-2644 , 338. 
8133. Ht!n 

'ALL LEASING on one b.drQom un· 
furnished .pt. NOir Unlveralty 

Ho.pll.1 - .lr~ondIUonln,. 351.17311. ... 
WESTWOOD WISTSIDE 

CORONET 
.. f ... ultrUuxury _ 

If"clancy s" ... 
I b.droom sull .. 

I ""dr.... I.wn~ou ... 
S b.droom sull .. 

, b,d_ lownhou, .. 
UII 10 1,301 squara fa" . 'I". 
hUled "ra,e. 

FUrnl,had or un'wrnlshed 
Frem $115.00 

Come la 
m O.kc .... t (Apt. 3A) 

0( 

1906 B ro.dwey (Apt. ') 
CIII 331·70" or 337,,350 

o(l,on. ,7t&. 33Haoa. 8·7 ---- -1966 DUCATI 250 Scrlmbler. Low 
Mileage. '475.00. 338-5945. 8·2 

1968 HONDA 840, .UPtrb tondltlon . 
WS.OO. Dial 3.1·3J&J. 8-1 

lNi'CORVi:mi'lf, two tlt,l, 12; 
000 tnlIu. 111·1111 Iller t. , .8 

J888 VW. ONE DWNIII. IXClllent 
condlLlon ... nlw lIr .. , radio, cor· 

rler.311....... . ., 
BEL ADUIi CHIVY 11M, new lire., 

exCllltnt enlln •. 'bone 111-11" . 
I·' 

.~~=-,-------

IGNITION 
CARaURITOItS 

GENERATORSSTARTIItI 
Ir,", .. Str ...... Meters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. 011"",," 01.1 331·5123 



Ices 
Chicago Victory, 5-2 

* * * * * * cmCAGO fA' - TwO-Nil slit- I . 

Greene's 69 Leads 
At Westchester 

HARRISON, N.Y. III - Plac- Don Bies and veterans Tommy He was tied at that figure 

, gles by Ernie Banks In the 
first inning and Jim Hickman P a me r F,n d 5 Go If id, young Bert Greene, gunning Aaron and Paul Harney. with Dan Sikes, who had a 67. 

for the biggest prize in his life, Bolt who collected the last Bert Yancey, with 68, Aus· 

Hall the Story-
Chlc.lgo Cubs' second baseman GI.nn Beckert throws te first 
after AI Ferrlra (9) of San Diego was forced It s.cond In the 
•• cond Inning of FridlY's gam. It Wrlgl.y FI.ld. Beck.rt'. 
throw to first was in tim. to double up Chris C.nninrro. Th. 
Cubs went on to win the contest, 5·2, - AP Wir.photo 

Union Board FILMS 
SATURDAY 

•• WEEKEND -
"HARPER" 

Starrinll PAUL NEWMAN 

7 and 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - 50c 
All Tickets Availabl. at Box Offic., IMU 

in the seventh led the Chicago N F A 
Cubs t~ a 5-2 victory over the 0 un ny More 
San Diego PadrM FrtdaJ. 

The loss was the s i I t h HARRISON, N.Y. III - "It The man who dictates the 
straight for the Padres who re- ain't fun any more." joys and agonies of Arnie's 
mained in contention until Hick- Arnold Palmer, his brow Army had just shot a 74, mls
man, brought in for defensive wrinkled with concern, sat on sing one putt of 21h feet and 
purposes in the top of the sev- the bench in front of locker No. I h r e e-puttlng another hole, 
enth, singled with the bases 840 at the Westchester Country which placed him in the pre
loaded. Club and lamented his failure carious position of perhaps mis-

Banks put the Cubs IheId to t~ regain, the . form that made sing the cutoff at 145. 
stay with a two-{)ut two-run sin- hun golf s r1ch~t and most Whether he 's 
gle in the first inning. Jim popular personaltty. good, bad or in-
Qualls drove in the other Chi- "I just don't know," he said, different. Palm
cago run with a single in the as if talking to no one in par- er fans never 
sixth inning. ticular. lose h ear t. 

San Diego scored in the fifth "I hlv.n't pllyed well in I T~ey crowded 
on a single by Ivan Murrell and mare thin I Yllr. I'm putting e] g h t - d e.e p 
a run-scoring double by John poorly. I'm nat hitting any of around the fmal 
5i . d dd d h h . , green to see 

pm an a e anot er w en ":~ sholl nghl: . : the disappoint-
Nate Colbert led off the seventh I keep trymg to find the I ing finish. . 
with his 15th homer. answer. [ keep trying to pull ali i Palmer obvi- PALMER 

Bill Hands, 12-8, was the win- the ~ieces together; It just ously in ~ental pain , patiently 
ner but needed relief help from d~sn t c?m~ , off. It s awfully signed every pad until a cor-
Phil Regan In the seventh. dlscouragmg. don of guards shoved him into 

- -- -- I the locker room. 

Lombardi Faces Bears th:a~:~, ::~:~ssi~:W;ho: , 
den slgging. 

I 1st Reds·;· St t He lurnedto a friend. "Jte. n Kin a r member those old putters yOll 

I 
had?" he said. "I'd like to bore 

fA'! - The football gam e be- I since 1942, the days of Sammy row one if you don't mind." 
tween Washington and the Chic- Baugh. l He began ripping the grips off 
ago Be a r s in R. F. Kennedy ~e Bears ~ilI be watching his irons and rewrapping them, 
SI d' t i ht UI b I anXIOusly the ftrst test of Gale I talking aboul his golfing miser· 

~ lum on g w. e some- Sayers, who missed the last part ies as he worked. His audience 
thing more than lU t another of the 1968 season due to knee was small . 
pro exhibition contest because it surgery but has bee n running "Since I re·hurt my hip at 
marks the first start for I h e strong in trainilll· New Orlnn$ in 1966, I really 
Redskins under Vince Lombardi. Baltimore will make its first haven't played Mil," he said. 

When Lombardi moved from appearance since its Super Bowl "I hive won a totll of Ibout 
Green Bay to Washington last los~ to the New York Jets by I five tournaments since then. 
winter he generated new Inter- facmg another American Foot· "My confidence is shot. My 
est in the Redsklns w b 0 have ball Lea~e t~m, the Chargers hip doesn't hurt me unless I 
not had a National Football ~t San Diego. In a~other of the swing hard, but it's always in 
League championship tea m I five pro ~ames lorugh~. my mind. 

.The M mnesota V]k~ngs als? .. [ keep trying, hoping that all 

calmly fashioned a three-under- of his '15 tour titles in 1961, slip- Iralian Bruce Devlin, 72, and 
par 69 friday and slipped into ped from an opening 66 to 71 Tom Weiskopf, 70, were in the 
the second round lead in the and offered the observation that group at 139. 
$250,000 Westchester GoH Clas· " it wasn't quite so exciting to- LM Trevino remained In 
sic with a 36-hole total of 136. day." cont.ntlon with I 70 for 141, 

GrHne, 25, • slim, drawling 
blond who kHpI hli ,motion. Aaron, who scored his first but many of the other gr .. t 
under tight rtin, was eight victory In the Canadian Open names of the game had their 
under par far two trips over last week, had a sparkling 67 troubles on the tight IIttl. 
a&._ 11' rd while Harney, a club pm from cou,.... 
' ... ro Ing 6,677 ya ,par 72 Sutton, Mass., and Bles, in his 
W .. tchester Country C I u b Struggling Arnold Palmer, a 
course Ind held • onl.stroke first full year on the tour, had non-winner for more than a 
leld in his quest for his fir.t 69s . year, had a 74 for 145. Defend· 
victory which, in this else, Gay Brewer, who is fighting Ing champion Jullus Boros took 
Cirri .. I $50,0000 prize. his way out of a slump that a 73 for 145. Gary Player went 
Tied at 137 was a quartet has plagued him sine. he won to a 74 for 144. U.S. Open Cham· 

headed by Tommy Bolt, the 51- the Mest.rs In 1"7, chlrged pion Orville Moody had a 75 for 
year-{)Id National Seniors cham- Into cont,ntlon with I brllll· 147 and failed to make the cut. 
pion who held the first round ant, __ -under·par " fir Jack Nicklaus had 8 7S for 144, 
lead. Sharing the position were 131. even par. 

wll~ meet a.n AFL foe In the MI- the pieces will get together 
the MILL Restaurant ami Dol~hlns at T~mpa! Fla., again and I'll win a touma- The Leader Lines Un.. 

FlATU~IN' an area. mterested m bemg .10- \ ment. Then my attitude might ,. 
m 1m eluded In the n ext expansion change. Right now, I'm really Bert Greene of Ft. Lauderdale, F ...... up I """ ~ ...... ttM $250,000 Westchester 

I move. . disgusted with my game. I Galf Clmic at Harrison, N.Y. G~ ...... 1INhr.,.. • fir ...... total of 136 glv. him 
SU8~:1 ,~ :~IHr:S The .Oakla~d Raiders and Kan- don't know what I'll do." the second round lead in the tourna.... - AP Wirephoto sas City Chiefs, expected to be ,_ _ ____________ _ 

prime rivals for the AFL West-

STEAK ICKEN ern title, will warm up at Bir- NCAA C h D' 'IJets Lead Stors,13.0 mingham, Ala., another poten- / oac es Isagree II'Md Servle. O .... n 4 p.m. I 
Tap Room TIll 2 a.m. tial expansion site. It will be the 

I 351 9529 I first game for the Raiders un-
• der coach John Madden who re- 0 T PI t F tb II The New York Jets used two in bad field position and the 

placed Johnny Rauch . • ver wo- a oon 00 a I field goals by Jim Turner and Jets capitalized as Turner boot· 
Buffalo, snake bit by injuries I a three-yard touchdown romp ed a 43-yard field goal. 

a year ago, will face the Hous. CHICAGO IA'! - Co a c h Association next year, touched I?y fullback Mat~ Snell to. forge After another Jet drive bog· 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ton Oilers in the Astrodome Frank Broyles of Arkansas, stat- on athletic costs and rules as the mto a 13-0 halftime lead In the ged down at the All-Star nine 
without O. J. Simpson, although ing the nation's football coach- main speaker at the annual 35th annual College All-Slar later in the 1st quarter. Tum
there are signs that O. J. may es are on a "collision course" Football Writers Association of football game Friday night be- er kicked his second field goal 
wind up in the Bill s' camp with the NCAA 0 v e r two-pla- America meeting. fore 71.000 onlookers. from the 16 to make the score 
shortly. toon play, suggested Friday that Although football has been re- The Jets completely domina!- 6·0 with about 0 minutes left in 
~ ________ -..~ colleges could meet a growing ceiving all the blame for rising ed the entire first half and only the quarter. 

DIAPER financial problem by playing 11 costs in. athletics, Bmyles said a g~al line stand, a f~mble, and Unable to move, the All-Stars 
or 12·game seasons. a committee of athletic dmctors an mtercepted pass m the AlI- were forced to kick once more 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "BIf ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
JlPE RF ECT 10NII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST ot, 5 and 6 

Aug ... lu ••• , Aug. 5 w .... , Aug. 6 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE fer 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Chargel 
Mond.y, TuesdlY, 

W.dnescley 
SpecI.1 prlc .. do nat 

'pply to storll' 

Any Two 
Garments 

1· If' 2·Piec. 
DRESSes 

2·PIKtI 
SUITS 

L,.,. .. Shtrt 

COATS 

S209 

Each Count II One o.rment 
-NO LIMIT-

Fun, $uedet, ;ermal. Not IncluclH 
RtmeYablt L1nlnp IlCfra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR I HOUR SERVICE 

,./ 

Broyles, incoming president 01 i~ working W ,i, t h the NCAA"to Stars' endzone held the score . and Namath led the Jets down 
the American Football Coaches fmd out the tru~ problem. down to 13.(J. field to a first and goal situa· 

SERVICE 

"In my opinion, it should be The All-Stars wer~ so throt- tion at Ihe All-Star three , The 
(5 Doz. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & delivery twice 
I week. Evervthing is fur· 
nished: Diapers, contliners, 
deodorants. 

noted that there are more non- tied by the · defendmg Super All.Stars rose to the occasion 
revenue sports b~~ng put ~der Bowl champions that they were though , and held the Jets on 

FREE Pickup and Delivery football budgets, he said. only able to muster one first four rushing plays. 
"These nonfootball sports have down the whole half - t hat . 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

NEW PROCESS 
2031f2 E. Wlshington 337·5676 been requiring more coaches coming on 8 pass Interference . The All-Stars . then got their 

Typewriter and other expenditures than 10 call . first and only f~rst down of the 
Repairs and Sales years ..,. Heralded Joe Namath start- half on a pass Interference c~lI 

~-INO~V~~~~;~i'ii-~i~ii:-~~~ "The universities should take ed for the Jets at quarterback b~t t7ere 
forced to punt agam 

Phone 337·'666 

NOW a look also at the fact their tui- and, after the Jet defense fore- s or y. 
lions have tripled in 10 years. I ed a punt after the opening ' 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuve 

are 
"The April Fools" 

SAT. and SUN. SHOWS 
1:30 - 3:24·5: 11 - 7:11· 9:11 

OTHER DAYS AT 
4:10·5:54.7:43·9:32 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
lilT DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLS 

JOSEPH E. LEVIN! ...... ,," . 
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWR~!E~NC~~E;"~~~=-

J ,'.~ 

This is Benjamin, 
He's a little 
worried about 
his future. 

THE GRADU.'IE ANAVCOEMBASSYFllM 

M ~E~~ffi.~""fu~~~~ 
FEATURES -1:.·3:25·5:25·7:25· ':25 

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

certainly don 't recommend cut- kickoff. Namath started a drive Scoreboard 
ling out nonrevenue sports. But which carried to the All-Stars 
if universities want these sports, J5. That drive was halted 
they should pay for them the though when Snell fumbled on 
same way they do a chemistry , an end run. 
departmelL" Another punt put the All-Stars 

• Ends Tanita • "FIREMAN'S- BALL" -

NATIONAL LUGUI 
lall 

W l 
Cblea,o 115 41 
Ntw York !i6 « 
Sl. Louis 56 49 
PIIIsbur,h ~3 ftl 
Phlladelyhl. 42 61 

~ct. CI 
.6\3 -
.sso ft 
.333 ", 
.510 11 
.408 21 , 
.317 3] 

STARTS 

SUNDAY! 

Monlr.. Wt~~ 71 

~f'\<I"vIV" -""l{'w,r rA't.. ~ ~1~~r~~.tI ~ ~~ :~~ ] 

•I .. v. 1. .. _ .. ..a.v .......... I~v._ .. -v .. ,. San Frane!.ro 511 47 552 I 

"The freshest, funniest picture 
so far this year." 

-N8C MoNtof 

ALEXANDER 
. CI..". v ....... "' __ 

FEATURES - 2110 • 315.·5:41·7:37 • ':26 

La. An,elos 51! 47 544 S2.: 
HouoIon 55 49 .529 ... 
San Dle,o 34 13 .31ft <u 

'rld.v'. ItllulII 
Chl.a,o 5. Sin Dle80 l 
New York 5. Allanta 4 
ClnelnnaU ' •• Phll.d.lphl. 8 
HoulOtn 5 Montreal 3 
In Franrl.Co 5. PUlabur,h I 

81 ),oul . 7. Lo Angel .. I 
~robabl. ~IIch." 

Atlanta. R.od 18·7).i .w York. 
McAndrew (2-31, N 

Clnclnn.lI. Merritt 110-41 It Phil· 
ad.lphla JleklOll 110· Il. N 

San Francl""o. Marlch.1 1\3.f11 .1 
Pltttbur.h, Vule 1~1lI. N 

San Dle,o. Santorlnl (4·91 .t CIII· 
ca,o. Holtzmln !l2·5) 

Los An,.I .. , Sulton (12·101 at SI. 
LOUiS. Torrtl I~), 

HOUlton. Ray 18-21 or Ria In,lmo 
ff).~) .t Montreal. Wegener r4·7) 

AMIIIICAN LIAGUI 

.BalUmore 
Detroll 

.Bo Ion 
xWlIhhlttnn 
,New York 
Cleveland 

lut 
W l 'ct. 01 
71'1 .691 
37 4~ .~59 14 1<, 
~7 46 .M3 15 
1\4 1\4 .5011 20', 
49 56 .481 2f 
4! 83 .4Oft:!01t 

Will 
xMlnnnota 1\4 40 ."15 
xOakllnd M 41 .ft88 ~u, 
xSeattle 4,1 ~9 422 20 

KAn .. Cit 4J .RI 413 21 
.CAllfornla 40 81 '98 22\, 
Chleato 41 114 .390 23', 
• Lll. lam nol Inrlud.d 

FrldaX'1 Itllull. 
Kan... City CII',ul.nd 0 
Baltlmo .... 1 ~lInn •• otl. N 
Oetrolt 8t ('hk"O 0 
HOllon • Oakland. 'I 
Wa hln,lon at CalifornIa, N 

ew York at b 1111 •• 
Probabl. Pilch." 

Bo.lon, 1101110 13·71 .1 Oakl'"d. 
Kraut 18·4) 

Wuhln.lon, Moo,. 1ft ~I "I r.lI· 
foml. , Murphy (8· 101, 

New VOl k, \)ownln. II· I al •• 1· 
tie Brunol (&.7) N 

Cleveland. William . 13· 101 at I\an' 
... City, Zarhary 10·01. 

HI\lImor • • ('ueliRt {l291 .1 Min 
ne ota. Perry (12·41 

(h1e'IO .• Iohll IA,VI .1 Oelloll. 
LoJirh (1~·3) 

,-Russi,an 
I .• 

'* 
rCanad' 
~ Accuse 
I,Of Illega 

salmon 

I 
of the 
Agreement signed 

r 
It wasn't known 

would arrive in 
TIt, ,fIsh.ries ,.rt 'f a Sovltt 

,tItt nih ,tt the 
r ...... i.,. the list 

they wtrt fl'hlng 

I C,,,,mltl. Riv.r 
...... $1 .... 

* 
I'Truck 

WASHINGTON 
Transportation 

I ,IS scheduled 
on a bill to allow b' 
highways, it was r 

The House subcl: 
t Marble 11ated f 

~ Fred Schwengel (J 
Ing opponent, said 
pariment wtl\ not 
bor Day. 

I • 

Sehwengel said 
testify this week 
they have not bee 
'" the bill." 

* 
Fighti" 
SAIGON \-'I - I 

11111 Monday nil 
fell to their low, 
the current battl 
began seven wee 
mand reported. 

Only foul' light 
during the night. 

, 4emage were rei 
aUack, five rock! 
or tM U.S. 1st) 
PIIaoe Vinh, 30 m 

, 1 




